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HAND LI MG YOUR CARTRIDGE 
- Tli* Gan«is Gartrdat is InTmdfKJ tor uw d*rdt*rfualy 

will- line Sega Gtsiesas' System. 
» Do nut Ixuvd It, omeh it, or submerge si in liquid*, 
r Do rat l“flue M in dimed ruailig^t nr near a radiator cr other 

•source of heart. 
* Be; Buie Id tato an oceawenzi r*e**3 durlrtg extender! puy 

to rest yourself and Use Saga Cart ndgo. 

Warning to owners of projection televisions; S-.ill pictures or 
image:. moy roucac purmtaidiVL Jicti. rs-t.ip* darng* Of Tiark the 
phosphor Of the CRT. Avcd iepear.ed or eater inri use nf virier 
games, ontargs-soiuun prugtdon televisions. 

WARNING: READ BEFORE USING YOUR 
SEGA VIDEO GAME SYSTEM. 

A vtry small pxtrnontiigc □■ ifiiiiv tlujit may experianct 

epileptic seizures when exposed to certain light patterns 

or flashing lights. Exposure to certain patterns or 

b^knrounds on * t*J*vvi!on screen or whEte paying vidnii 

games may induce an epileptic seizure In these individu¬ 

als. Certain conditions may induce undoloctud epll optic 

symptom:; ruwfi in ptirfiOfl* WlW hlV* no history* of prior 

or epilepsy. If you, or anyone in your family, 

..has an epileptic ca«idition, consult your physician prior 

■to playing. If you ocpeiianc-e anv of tti*'following 

symptom? while playing a video game - dizziness., altered 

vision, eye or muscle twitch**, lea* cf awareness, 

disorientation, eny Ir-vnlimtnry mavRimont, or tuutul^i*ilti- 

I IMMEDIATELY discontinue use and consult yout 

physician before resuminy nlay. 
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When Chius Kasady was sealed away In Raiteneroft, a 
maximun>-$eE4iriIy institution hr fhe criminally insane, 
society thought 1l was safe. 

Society w» wrong. £ 

Because the alien prejene* itot m ISK 
tymbtetitalfy inhibits Xisedy’s *' ¥ ", . .. 
body it alive irvrl thriving, It tad * 'sjHfTT 
been biding if* time, and now It'* w 
ready to unleash ultimate insanity upon the world. 
Kiddy hit been transformed, and ■min destrudian 
is imminent. 

Carriage ’ I if Hi 

Is If ewe lunatic isn't enough, prepare yourself: Carnage 
fiat found a mlmite fo Shriek-, mother ftwncrefl formal* 
ifith an eyuilly insatiable hunger for slaughter* 

Spider-Ha aM Assesses the proportionate strength 
of « slider as a result of being bitten by a radioactive 
arachnid. Though armed wHh -super powers and won- 
drone weh-sheaters, SpMey makes a point if being fully 
poured before hitting the streets In face any sutwr- 
villiiit. So gat ready, 

LOADING 
t. Hake sure the powtr ^ 

switch ib OFF. 

, i. Insert ynur MMMtUM CARNAGE" ' 
Came Cartridge as described’ b year 
Genesis System' "manual. 

Ufa it... there’* meres As they blare a trail if mayhem 
through Manhattan, Oimage™ind $hifolc "find oiheri who 
share thik hanger for Wror: Goppelganger”', DemegabfiiT*; 
end Cafrlafl". Random chaos aid maxi mum mayhem art their 
geak thif'if getting all they Mnl-ead n»nrd 

SpidoMlanand YinonT knm the frightening truth: 
Carnage mast b» Hopped, or ho wifi tenfmu* until the city 
has been decimated! 

Too many innocent oiiiiens have been lest already. It's up 
to you to Hop Carnage™ and hit crew -4ni y»u most 
Hep him NOW! 

3- Turn the p ewer switch Off. When you s m I ho 
MAXIM MM CARR AGE' til lo scr^n, pm* any 
button m your controller. You mil then be pre- 
sMtfod with a series if screens filling yon h an 
the h^kground if the MAXIMUM CARNAGE™ 
story. To sc rail through the a Junta screens, press 

the A BUTTON, Td start 
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Yanr •campaign to slap tifnajE*'? and the f#s+ athli 
mob will hake yau through 15+ Ittfeb aFielloal li order 

lo HJNlwe and pray ail, yiuTT naed It mitt**1 tha basis* of 

wafl-crawfiag and web-sli aging; 

NOTE: Where diffeurl, eerttrals lor 6 liHa* 
Artsdii Pad appear in (nreithws. 

PAUSE/RESUME 

PICK IIP ***** 
lAM ENEMY Oft OBJ ml St M UtT-W0 M W 

wars next to ii and press the wto or. w$m voo «*rr the per 
sen oe-object abc*e mt mt. vow can throw m mititfi the 

K eifliox mm CJUJ SPIN API INI MV $Y PlfSSIHfi THE 8 AH& C 
OUTTOHS RflPItU IH JVH15510H. 

4 

SCISSOR 
KICK ^ 

PBISS THF — PUNCH A SUTTON ■ v - w 

TlflH THE .M'S Tit 
B G UTTOH 
IN OUICK 

a tumm 

immm 

t/fff CflAfTflOi,?; 

PtILL AN s 
mm 

TOWARD 
■r\- . 

FIRE WEB 
- BOLT 

YOU [IM C (UTTBNI 

ffifii TUT K X-.. / \ 
SHIELD 

VdUl t BUIfOHj 

C BUTTON AN? 
THE IETT 
HR RIGHT 

Ik i VlRE7 \ 

SWINGING LINE 
1 m ARROW, PROS UP+t BUTTON |P BITTOR OH 

4-limnN ARCADE MB) 

Wtf/if MJiiCRAWLING: 
FIRE LINE 

/X 

'2 BWITON OH 
fr-fl UTTfl K 

Mttm Ml| 

FIRE WEB 
PELLET a war from 

THf WALL 

wmtF mB-svnNmm 
RELEASE 

WEB 

U$£ YOUR SPtOERSENSE! 

II dong or is imminent, y&ull notice pour Spidci- 

Srnse tingliirg! An arrt^ :n the bBc^gr^nd of Ihi 

scroon will tiff yoa in which ,rir riu v- o jl.f it 
move in order tc stay out of trouble. ^ 



BUCK CUT! Feli;ii Hirdirf aiaa Daddy's _—L 

link firl. Sd niieh n, hi* wild ik di* 

cotfE “ed hst falkr tin an tfifmid* cat j 

lurfkr shr dcsrdc^ U fill>w in hi? f S 
fptlEtpi. Slias Ihil ltd Sift +r> rme. ] - t ._ 

$pi&r Man's path ad pHt iip her We ^ 

nf alma. Tpd=,|> she iftca fights alaigside 

■thf >ffb-5^iMs«- in hipE-r^f rr skinj a nine 

-fir lirsetf and tteppmf cut af I he shldhA after past 

» i Eat kqkr-__ 

IBBNFISr - Whan Curt, Bird EUtlrimir id 

drwi m *h» i-ainir$ ad dlBtipfiii; it 'he pars 
he speftl » i follower of L»i Kung the T: undent h 

thr rnythir ti+|- if IWf Ifl, Ml til IN till 

mi fill( "Inn Rif.r hi 4m sc. 

Ml lifts £ re ** erg red fi| hi brewers a ut-niA 

lease fffihi' martial art: whil hr I ill, li 

de iircys. Hi's bee* -in alByf oF Petite Man ” fhntr 

id thf urtCWnf X-Meo" in Me fijbl fee pner. 

Mi>KfiKJ5 r«« m ii. mn\ MmAI#*'- 
Itantd hut hi tin wry ill. Nit tafi1 clwr fir 

iimifai His a new iiperner-iil drag. ihen the 

nrnele drug niitd with hit b’Hdirnjfifl If 

JrMtfarnd fie dK*ar inHa the term hoc*!* || 

Mwihrus’ JP the Living Upip i rt. Dy c-iy, fo few*. 

fcMf itaihii fa » litre By night be jfrry; in 

these irk tiftyId iini nn the innerf if 

FiRESfAR . Angelica Janes is t nularl 

tilth the JNti te prajeal miEritiaA 
She is Mba a ntmbir eF Ibe Mew V: rrhrs. 
a litm if imh Super Nir»i tmm te skngHhc 
mrld. Tie rear Iie* cf Angc-fiea'a FMhai W the 

ir sifCB^*i*r if her begFiini hat and a her IE it 
flfrtiy thin i nine liki AmbIIej would suqicst. 

DEATH LOK: M ratal Collins had an avalise. 

Pul ?ilta than briig htri h«Nh. id fund Mi 

life into a we sing nightmare. Maw he itinulei to 

ncuepf tkt hi mill it i*t be w*re thin a ifbir- 

rttiE pot^waab nan. Hen Gulins tights ha prin 

that- the iw It was tlill *nirfs in Hhe hsH a ii 

5D«r if I hi hiq eillid h-ithlik'. Ht wir'f Wit, 

hjhk Han't -i,‘n a r/tinrintic theilc. eilber. 

tfftIMJWI ”■ tfkr Fnlcr Pirker uu twfV-3 
leciderfaHi/' litter by a rdi»HiHe rpidir. he A * 4 4{ 

ditcarard he led 1h» pmpwiiiuta m. 
strsgth sf n af^ckid end rt ability he climb J| 

Walls juft as hiifyi is hf could wall. AFfter fli C 

lii’f*f his urn Ip, Par If nr difii laarnnl that with ja" jpK" 

ihe gnat ftirtr murl if» EtMf grid respeniibi " :t 

ttf. Hewii til iKUlliig 3pidrr-M« Parker fights l>^V^v 

iiferd Her, Kiri fom Iho a* whi urouid prit an ihp jimttNii 

MPtm AMERICA ■ Hhm Han fogrt dmh 

the SupEr £el Aar Fa mala and v» ImMiI _-r_ 

rby Vlta-Kaya, It mas inisfefw*d Fr^an »fnit { 

yau't ink lh» 11 ring I tg! 11 nf WarM War li. L 

He spent THfE i" fR^did anitnilifn ad i <4 

-nghti tally t* niki phe finer it an itant i ^ 

fiitilf Sit Da|fair AmHfa"' it nnv iw n ) 

tynkl frl what |he emnia man might «»n~ j! 

plUT he Ii a iNndird b| whrai ill rib-1 lens 

in held iieKiilibl*, 

CLOAK sd DADDER’; J*h#«H , 

wasattratted *i Tatdf Bawen Iran ha r--^/ 

mfrtf Ml d laid hit Gjfif in hrrP It was V 

this BllrttHw M fk knnllul rdramy / 

+haT led Ikai Into Ik hea^s d a hand rF C 

gfewnmnllfll erinkafs. Criw ibI; whs \ ^ 

imjecled Ik tti] tiilb a" erpnrinailal / 

drus whkt cngalfed Tyrar^ in a bis a- . 

M tf difbaeia ani wide iim sae ■i4 lk 7 

ihaiews af thi aighK A ding whiah Tandy / 

diicanral gaff hit 1 ha p*war M u» ligll L - 
■s e wLipoit h psrfi thi drhan mi of 

meair shiIsh Hw, Tirom-ind Tandr Iratlln lha 

Btiil af dirktti and ilalH » Cbik ' and Siggcr '* 

VEHOM Ipidt' Hiti crutal hit hm |»rsoinl 
nigltmari when he sputa id lie alien tynbiate that 

was, far a tine, hit mtum. Haw maided it Eddie 

Bratl, m e-a-faperti ■ wilh i pfriiaal iraiJkHe 
agaaait Feter Parker Venam is 5f der-Hae'a'' 

grill in mwtf,, ■ and great«t respenaibilrt^ 

Only ane Iking ntirl: thi I forum' hi tee mart than 

Farkr-■ mny l-tur ii ida«d pttt af fortem 

inML.a »tiHn uiy \ 



Hey* Spider-Hsn'Mtafen ip! The word nightmare the 

viM hat krttwfl sloe* Jack the Ripper hep I Under sleep 

less Is id lihe loose again and yov'ire get to dip hKml 

tofidtro chaw* deitnirtiorr and mayhem are famptrrt 

fhruugh the qity, the haFImark cf that symbiotic psy¬ 

che path Carnage*'" Reware, la's net alone m wreaking 
hivofal Shriek "aud her sonic blasts are aiding him. 

Remember I hat ill-armed Peppafgangor" from the 

Infinity Ware? Ha s along for the ride, toe. He's getting 

restless... and hungry? 

Spitky, Wi ip f-o yea. It's time fa hit the tireili end 
fla^h out Carnage iivd his band of piythotic man pics. 

—--“ NEW YORK STREET 
~ | Z If Right off the Lot, Spiley tackles 

I ft * a p 4 P* ******* ** V»rk City. It 

* * v * tali ****f*fc> ***fliBl tato *M 
\ v rooftops, and Spidey finds himself 

dealing with some petty criminals, 
but it's bigger game ho1! after. 

THE CLIMB 
Wateh enh Splder-Sanse Is Hu- *'J _ 

gllng Spidey dlmli flit build- £. ? 
lug! It's Shriek m, and she's after » £f 

him wHh their tonic hints of hersf 

Not to mention that sii-armod ^ 

1 0 me,ia(S€r Pfppel|4ngflr1,aJ 

THE ROOFTOP 
Mere an the leoflop, hr&- 

p (us-one equals danger as 

Spidey Nkct on Shrirff and 
OsppeJgangir together! ft's 
starting to become dear that 
their double-dose of disaster 
is just the Hp of fibs iceberg 
of terror that's about to 
chid this city* 

juunmr 
Bach in the alley, outside 

the hall, a gang of thugs 
his targeted jpldey as their 
next victim [os }f he hasn't 
had enough problems already 
todayUt Hang In there, help 
is on the gayf! 

THE HAIL 
Fnsitfe the hell, Spidey 

« finally comer: face t* face 
glib the maniac he prayed ||5nv,M 
he would never see again. 
Carnage is enjoying the 

sight of Sprdey struggling 
against Shrink and ^ 

tappet ganger ! but he's 
eboit to receive some help 
from a very unlikely source. 
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CENTRAL MRK 

Venom’", meanwhile, is 
contending with a two- 
pn-one situation in 
Central Park. Ac tfonom” 
battles Doppelganger™ 
and Shriek”, Carnage” 
laughs with delight. 

NEW YORK STREETS 1 

Back on the streets, 
Spidoy encounters a 
new gang of thugs 
under Carnage's” influ¬ 
ence. Tough town! This p 
time, the usual eorojple- 
meat are joined by 
some umbrella toting 
baddies set to end his reign. 

II V-\l 
Ksrf si 

14 

Although broking aid entering is against 
Slider-Man's1 better nature, things are getting 
out «f hand. Not only are Carnage™! Shriek1” and 
Pappelganger1" running roughshod over the cityR 
but normal citizens are banding together! aid a 
mob mentality is taking over. Pretty soon, it's 
gonna be riot time out there! 

That's why urban the Black Cat™propiSid h* 
break into Four Freedom Plaza (the headquarters 
ef The Fantastic Four} to steal Read Richards' 
Sonic Gun, Spiday didn't think it Hfas such 
a had idea. 

the Sonic Gun saved Spideys hide during hie 
original encounter with the alien symbiote, so it Eill probably work in Carnage™ as well, ifou can 
et Shriek™ will have a hard time with it, ho, 
asperate times sail for desperate measures, aid 

the streets are getting more desperate by the 
minute! _ ~n 



ton 4 finger long on the street, 
because PtmogaMji™ Shriek” 
aid Poppelg anger are tearing The 
I nek, a ptprilar oi^hlcUlb, 
to shrews! 

Gate that crisis is ended, Spidty 
and VeuBm^lhei team up In nego¬ 
tiate the maze of hallways Inside 
Fantastic Four Headquarters, in n 
desperate search for Reed Richards* 
Sonic Gun. IValch Hit for the FF's 
flea ting security robots \ they can 
cause Spidtp trail hie. 

Once Spidty reaches the roam 
in which the Sonic Gun is kept, 
Spidey'll find that the security 
defer set are tight* r than mrt iqilh 
a giant robotic walthdog sniffing 
out would-be intruders! 

The oampoigft 
against Carnage 

and his gang 

continues on the 

rooftops. Either 

you or Venom™ 

must tackle the 

fearsome five- 

sumo of Carnage~ 

$Melc“, 

Doppelgungei", 

Vtanogoblin7", 

and Carrion™! 

Carnage "and his gang have fled the rooftops ii 

favor «f Frospect Park. Fir Spidcy to leave the park, 

ho must beep half his energy, But he'll ha Vo fro ouorh 

his wap through a gang of erased citizens before ho 

can get flo the si per villains! 



The entire city has gone mad! M's horrible! 
Ever since that nut Carnage 'Ns been loose, 
the whole town's just gone crazy! 

Look aroand! Every bloodthirsty lunatic has 
come crawling out from under his rock ho 
menace the at roots. It's a nightmare as those 
pea pie a nd many new mes affected by 
Corns go Y" spot! slowly I oar the city apart. 
It s horrible! It's a mib scene! It's a riot! 

If Spider-Man*oairt do something, there's 
nothing anybody eon do. The 
city is doomed! 
So swing into 
action end stop 

the madness!!! 
5? ■ 

The police are doing what they can, but the mcb 
oi the street is out of central, .and It's up to Spider- 
Men*Jto help the officers of the hw gain sene cen¬ 
tral ever the riot. 

u 

Meanwhile, Venom" is 
being held hostage by 

Carnage" at the Statue of 
Liberty. Carnage “hit gained 
control of Reed Richards 

Santa Sun, but Venom" can 
break free if he can reach 
the gun. 

■ Jack an the rooftops of the 
city, Spidey finds himself 
battling Shrink" among the 
riot-tarn streets of Manhattan. 1$ it bcDimse 
Carnage's™ chaos if taking fiat, or it if that Spiday 
and Venom* are miking headway in their campaign 
to staf the oil tains? Whatever the caser Shriek™ is 
battling with more ferocity than emi 

Rook &ri she streets, Shriek™ has been joined by 
Da mo goblin*, Dopfpdganger'”, and Carrion". The 
feattta has reached a new Iml of intensity, 
and the villains are di ^ta teaminr t etferyT 
opportunity! J y 



The army of eraiH cities owHimwfe -to grow, and 

they1;*? taken to tht struts* Pi's Up tfl you to decide 

whether Spider-Man^ or V-tnom’" urill lead the battle here. 

Cither roy, it's a rough one; Evm after you manage to 
dispatch the furious neb on the streets, Carnage '", 

Shriekr“r Dippulganger , and Carrion re attacking you 

two it a time! «HM il Finally, Spidey and Venom" 
jrr- W get To team up and take on 

* Camaj*'*1! 

- v b addition H fait and deadly 
I § 1m tmbat rowes like punches and 

& -j kicks, Carnage "ean attach with 
v'™ J deadly eateminna of his symfaini- 

% SSjpy icatty evil alien enstume. What 
V SSi males Ctrnag* "even mere 

■“■-—- difficult to defeat is the fast ■ - 

flat he has incredible tempo i a rive pewits, If you're going 

to a-Hiedff do si fast mi iff nil 

In dead, there's no time to waste. The city lies In ruins, 
tlzenr are rioting The super urflarns have the upper 

hind. The oily thing standing between sanity and destruc¬ 
tion If ytur team of hi roc e. 

Defeat Carnage”r aid the city will hi saved. Fail fu 
step him, and... the consequences an ton horrible 
to imagine! 

Sonic blasts take a I at cut of Shrink", and she needs 
a few stfvnands to charge back up right after a blast. But 
you'll bn flat on your hack in piri and unable to dt any¬ 
thing about it unioss you avoid them! 

When you sse Dippe-lgaiger™ scrambling along in ill sri 
limbs, he'e invincible. You might ir will just try to keep 
out of hie way—if you caul 
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